
A MAN-OF-WAR'S MENI
Mow They Pass the Time When

Of Duty on the White
Ships.

What a Visitor to the White
Bquadron Saw on a Re-

oent Trip.

Modern Jack Tar Is a Great Reader-
Re Does not Sing ot the

sea Salty.

The visitors to the White Squadron
while it was in the North river had just a
bewildering glance of the inner life of a
man-of-war. They saw a good deal of in-
tricate machinery, heavy guns, dynamos,
and search lights and just a little of how
Jack manages to pass away the time in his
watch below says the New York News.

On war vessels where there are, as sailors
say, "more oats than catch mice," there is
a vast amount of leisure time at the dis-
posal of the crew. The amount varies with
the disposition of the commanding officer
and his executive officers; but in the piping
times of Peace it will easily average eight
hours out of twenty-four. In fact the life
of a man-of-war's man is nearly a perfect
realization of the terrestrial paradise which
the workingman pictures for himeef.

One would imagine that the sailor on
board one of the new iron clads, where
what is not accomplished by steam is cov-
ered by electricity, and where there is little
work to be done aloft with sails, ropes or
spars, would find time hanging heavily on
his hands. Such, however, is far from be-
ing the case.

The men have solved the problem of turn-
ing all their spare time during their watch
below to account, and the various methods
employed to pass the weary hours fur-
nished an interesting study to visitors to
the Chicago and the other vessels of the
fleet.

Making and mending their clothes takes
up a fair proportion of Jack's spare time.
Unlike the man who enlists in the army,
the U. S. sailor has to pay for his outfit,
which costs him $50. He is often an excel-
lent tailor, who makes his own clothes, and
in every case he knows how to repair them,
having all the necessary material in his
ditty-box. Next to making and mending 1
his clothes comes the production of pictures
of the ships of the squadron, ocean steam- I
ers and yachts.

Only the background of these pictures are
painted, all the rest bearing testimony to
Jack's marvelous skill with the needle. The
sails are made of stiff paper, painted to the
natural color of canvas. and stand out in
relief. The hull and spars are embroidered
or worked in with colored silk threads.
Yellow silk is employed for the masts and
spars and the smokestacks of the new crnie-
ers, while the brass work is wonderfully
well imitated with lemon-colored silk
thread.

The waves are moulded with putty into
the shape that Jack thinks waves should
have and are then painted. The back-
ground is painted to convey the nautical
idea of what a sky at sea looks like. The
picture when complete presents a section of
the vessel on the keel, and the effect is ex-
tremely realistic. These products of Jack's
handiwork easily sell for from $25 up, and
find a ready sale to visitors and among
dealers in bric-a-bzac and curios. Their
production, however, takes as much as two
or three months and involvesa vast amount
of patience and care on the part of the
artist.

The manufacture of mats is another great
employment of the man-of-war sailor in
his watch below. These matse are worked
in mixed silk and worsted, and are to be
found in nearly every cabin in the fleet, in
addition to which they find a ready market
ashore.

Of non-gainful occupations for his spare
time Jack has plenty. Every ship is well
supplied with books, and while in port on
the home station all the local papers and
magazines are taken. The modern Jack
tar is a great leader, and takes his reading
very often in solid chunks. When the
writer visited the Chicago he was surprised
to find an apprentice boy reading the "North
American Review," and an ordinary sea-
man struggliun with Henry George's
"Progress and Poverty."

Checkers is an unfailing resource for
passing time, and where vessels are in com-
pany, as in the white squadron, it is no un-
common thing for match games and even
tournaments to be gotten up among the
champion players of the different ships.
Cards are not encouraged on board ship, as
thee tend to induce gambling, but quiet
little palmes are by no means uncon'moln,
especiall:e among the petty officers.

In the cool of the evenings, when the
navatl .pprentices are tuned up to play or -
saklark, the men not on watch will gather
forward to smoke, sing and spin yarns.
There are very few ships on which there t
are not quite a number of good singers
among the men, and these impromptu con- I
certs give a spice of variety to a life which
in its very nature is essentially monoton-
oue. t

A curious thing about the sons our sail-
ors sing is that not once in a hundred times 1
are they in the slightest degree of the sea
salty. On the contrary, they are the latest
productions of the concert halls, and are of -
the "mother's song" and "topical song"
type.

hie is natural enough. bThe fine old sea I
songs of the days of Dibden, Campbell and t
the rest have nothing in common with the
monster cleations or steam, steel and elec-
tricity that now plow the waves. Tom
Hood recognized even with the first advent

K FIRST DAY'S SALES AMOUNTEDB TO $9,450.
* • Contracts Made for the Erection of a 30-Room Hotel and a General Store.

Railroad Will be in Operation to Barker Aug. 15.
Buy at First List price Before August 10, when all Lots will be raised $50

Each. Maps and Price Lists can be obtained in Great. Falls at office of T. Gaha-
gan; at Barker at office of T. W. Thomson.

Barker is the richest Carbonate mining camp in Montana. Ores are being
piled on the dumps awaiting shipment by Railroad.

For Information Call on JAS. P. PORTER. Power Block, Helena

of steam that the romance was about to go
out of ie lite of poor Jack.

I "h v thes shUdthth sadlpsow
T 'he.cau n~. who so lidtt eows,

Sang Dibden, and adapting the song to
steam era, sang Hoods

"When ut the flue the stoker goes.
Oar rtures on the pot.

The landsman who so little knows,
Will uy hard is his lot."

In the days when Farragut and Porter
were boss taturday night was a glorious
time for Jack. Then it was that he drank
grog, danoed hornpipes, sang old sea songs,
and if at sea toasted his best girl, and if in
port received her on board and had a good
time generally. This is changed altogether.
Saturday on board the White Squadron
dosn not differ much from other days, save
that there is more cleaning, scrubbing and
mending done and less drilling.

The jovial grog can circulate no longer,
and though "sweethearts and wives" may
be remembered, they are never toasted on
shipboard.

The State Fair.
The railroads have made a half-rate fare

from all towns in the state to Helena during
fair week. No better time or opportunity
could be selected for paying the Capital city
a visit. Remember the dates. The Mon-
tana State fair opens Saturday, August 22.
Get your exhibits ready.

Now on the Street.
The mineral water wagon, containing

water from the famous Lissner springs,
will be on the streets to-day and every day
thereafter and will be furnished atdfveents
per gallon. Those desiring water left at
their homes will please leave their orders at
the Mineral Spring hotel at the old Inter-
national site.

Leland Hotel, Chicago.
American and European plan; has re-

cently added one hundred new fireproof
rooms overlooking the lake and part.

S WARIEN F. Lrzxvr , Proprietor.

Hlow to Prevent Roaghness of the Skis.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

question agitates the mind of every lady in
the land who prizes a smooth, soft skin.
There is nothing more harmless and effect-
ive than Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre-
venting and eradicating the ill effects of
severe weather. Tlry it.

THE MARKETS.

STOCK.
New Yons. August 10.-Bar silver. 933c.
Copper-Firmer; lake, August and September,

$12.10.
Lead-Nominal; domestic. $i ,0.
The stock market to-day was dull and stagnant

again during most of the time, but exhibited
considerable weakness during early trading.
While indicating a plan to take care of its
floating debt the Union Pacific met with some
favor, the very fact that such a syndicate was
found necessary is used by bears against the
the slock. The marketclosed dull and heavyat
or near lowest prices, but with most stocks only
slightly chang. d from Saturday's prices,

Governments- -Stady.
Fetroleum-Closing at 45c.

Closing ('loein
U. S. 4sreg........ll6% New York Central. 081!
U. S. 4s coupon.... lI Oregon nap....... t5
U. S. 44.s reg..... 100% Oregon Nay....... 65
U. S. 44s coupnon. .100.4 North American... 13
Pacis its .........110 Pacific Mail....... 3214
Atchison........... 2% Reading........... 271u
Canada Pac.......81 Rock Island....... 71%
Canada Southern.. 48 St. Pant........... 6:;t
('entral Pacific.... •0•. St. Pac l & Omaha. 24
Burlington....... '4' Texas Pacific...... 124
De1. & Lack... t.. 3:3' Union Pacific..... 15%
D & H. G., pref.. 40 U. S. Express..... 58
Erie ........... 1814 Fargo Exuress.... 08
L'ville & Nash.... 068 We-tern Union.... 783(
Michigan Central. 87 Ameri. Cotton Oil. 20
MissouriPacifc... 0652 Terminal.......... 10%
Northern Pacific.. 21%4 Oregon Short Line 20
N. P. pref......... li0?. I. i. Western.... 35
Northwestern .....105 R. ti. W. lots... 7
Northwestern pref 12 I. (. W; . prof...... 65

Money on call easy; closed offered at 2
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5%4•'T4;
Sterling exchange steady: sixty-day bille,$4.88L3';
domand, $4.85!2.

CHICAGO PRODUCI.
CRrcAnn. Ang. 10.-Close-Wheat, firm; cash,

90ti; September, 8s'-.c.
Corn-lSteady, cash. 62 yc; September. eec.
Cats-Firm: eash. 28!'4c: September, 28, c.
Pork-Steady cash, $10.30810.35; feptomber.

x@10 35.
Lard-Steady:cash. $6.50: September, $6.521.
tarley--Nominal: 660t67.
Short clear-57.l20@7.30.
SlhIonldera-$t6.00i;. 10.
Short ribs-$S.865ri .70.

H('ICAGO CATTdLE
Cfr'cAoo. Aug. 10.-Cattle-Receints. 13,000:

fairly active: steady, to higher: natives, $.3.75
OtI; Teoans, $2.350(2.7•; rangers, $3.15(a:4.50.
logs--Receipts, 18,00:; oporee etea:.y: closed

weak to 5c lower; rough and common, $4. 30•,•
4.30; mixed and packers, $4.1 01,5.20: prime
heavy and butchers weights. $5.30o 5.40; prime
light.$5.50@5.73.

Sheep--Hecoipts, 9,000; slow; sheep 10o lower,
lambs steady; native ewes. $1.754.4.50; mixed
and wethers, $4.80145.25; Texans, $4.25.BONDS WANTED

Total Issues Eof CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOLDISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIES,etc.
Correspondence solicited.

H.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
186.165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

IS Well Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

A DMINISTRIATOIR' SAIt---UNDI)R T EllE
authority of an orller and decree of the dis-

triot court for l.ewis andllarke county. stat of
Montana. i will soll at a l,ublic auc-
tion o o the highest bidder f r cash in

nhand, at the residence of tMrse. Mary
Slc('arter, wilow iof Alire,l MIc(arter. doe
ceased, in Hfelena. of said counlty and state, on
the 15th dlay of An;ust. A. I). 18+1, comm, neing
at two o'clock p. m.. all lumber, sash. doors, tool
chest, mounl•ings, atc.. All creditors and build-
ing contractors invited to att,ndl.

J. 1,. LADOIERE,
Administrator for A. McCarter, deceased.

A NNUAL MFET &NG-'rTHE ANNUAL MEET-ine rfstokholders of the Helena Lumber
Ctempiuy fur tile elert.on of o , cars and the
traasactlon of suoh olthoe bnsiness as may pro,-
erir comae b fore the meoting will be held at tfe
tolico uto.id etmnsay. 1800 L

7 sndaln avenue, in
th city ocf ci I l"u, Mont., an rhuraday, Aug. 2U.1591, at 12 o'clomk m O

WB. B. MORRISON. Eecrrtary.

W HE• AIE WT Wa MitMr.*rAT
eight raneamen, #1. Cti 1

.ANTE-TVWO YOUNU MED N WITH E-

securirtl to run a news agents. Apl y at
news otlCe,. mepsiIotWANTED--XOUNG MAN WHO I i GOOD

fotv teophrand typewriter must beuick ad correct Permanent oton if sm

HELP WANTED-MISOELLANEOUS~
SUIANTED-CHANDIER WANTS MANAND
V V wile: man must be a blacksmith.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

TUANT--ON WANTED- QOACROK IN APPLEN.

to 1321 Helena avenue, opposite Dus. uetair.

ITUANTED-W -Y A YOUNG GIRL;
gueral nhousework; sma l family preferred.

all at or address 313 Jeckeon street.

QITUATION WANTEI--TO DO GENERALn housework. 20, Raleigh street.

ITUATION VANTED-TO DO CHAMBER
Swork. Apply 20 lealeigh street.

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO GENERALh.3 housework. Call or address No. 20 Raleigh

SITUAIION WANTED-AS COOK. APPLYSat W•ndesr House.

SITUATIONS WANTED-BY TWO YOUNG

ladlertis, one as a r t-clas ck in a fthree times
tLITUATION WANTED-AS NURSERYIN GOV-N.

Stesn'es, teachte English and music. Addr oss
iog evper wayn is a first-cIol baker and butter

to w o1r eeun avenuey, ipposine A.tt e. Duetairs.

houseork. E 0ealeiut h s treets .

D.. this office.

blTUATION$% WANTED-3MALE.
Advertisements under this head throe times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-ABS CLERKORI TRAV-
eling salesman. References, etc., furnished.

Address H. I. this office.

SITUATION WANTED-(AARPENTEB, CITY
tcr country. good worker, address "Carpen-

ter." this otffice.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERI-
tened editor and all round printer on Mon-tana paper; addre a B., 0"2 Broadway, Helena.

ITUATION WANTED-A BOY 1s YEARS
old wisehe to obtain work at anything. Ad-dress W. D.. this office.

1ITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN
to work for board while going to school. Ad-

dress 27 Independent.

MISC ELLANEOUS.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN WANT
table hoard. east side; state terms; perma

nent if suited. Aidress J. L: Independent ofiice.

W ANTED-A T-'NANT FOR ONE OF THE
best room buildince in Helena. For terms

andparticularsaudress C 20 this office.

W ANTED-80 to l60 ACHES OF GOOD HAY
land; price must be low and land near

Helena. Wi. Moth.

X AN'IED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sitos on west side: price

lowfor caeh. Wi, Muth.

ITANTED--W1LL BUY A SMALL HIOUSE
on west side on installment plan, if sold at

a snap. (. E. D., Independent office.

WANTED-('ONTIIRAC S TO.EIRECT FIRST-
cla's dwellings, stores and otice buildings.

We are completely equipped to do all klLt0s of
t:uildingat bed-rock figures. Wallace & Tlbrn-
burgh, Denver building.

T7ANTiD-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inride property; jast the thiig for a row of

flat; close to Main street. Wn. Minth.

W ANTED- A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Mluth.

HAVE A S('IIEME THAT WILL PAY 10 PER
b cent per month on capital invested. Address
box A. L., lleleoa,

ANTEID-TO TRADE 8) ACRES NEAR
lm Great Falls for Helena property. Steele &

('lements.

W ANTED-.,000 SIIIAES BALD BUTTE.
State price. Address L. C., this otlns,

W ANTED-lPAIlTNER IHAVING $5,000 CASH
Sto take up a mining deal, will bear clos-

est investigation. Address C. E.. this offioo.

W ANTED-A BUYEIR FOR A PLATTED
tractof the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; half cash balance in
oneyear. Wm. Muth, agent.

VAANTED--TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSEon ease side, Ihardwood floor and u itisth,
bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
improvcd Tlroperty, or will sell equity f,,r $5,lt0.
Btoelu & Clemente.

WANTED-PRESENT ADDRESS OF MAIt-
blo cs . Boorman. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

•tANTED-- A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
sfree milling gold ore preferredt; pricebasedl on developments. Win. Muth, agent.

L:XCHAN(E--W•LL T'IIADE A NEW EIGIIT-
room house for unimptroved clear lots or

acreage: or will sell eculty for $1,750; balance in
tawo yars at eight per cent. Address Exchange,
hox 151.

T~ANTED-5,000 YOUNG SIIEEP NEXt SUM
mer for three years on shares; half wool

and increase; parties have experionce} buildings,
water and hay. Address W It. Standish, State's
Attorney, Lakota, horthi Dakota.

MONEY TO LOAN.

r'O LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW RATESof interest. Steele & Clements.

lpO LOAN --- 2.tc0t ON MORTGAGES ON HEL-
- ena improved propcrto; will loan in several

sums. X. Y'. , this office.

'O LOAN -$15,030 ON IMPROVED BUSINESS
crop,"rty , long time, specially low rate. L.

It., this office.

FOR SAL ."-RAL lUTATI.

Olfe, nd s lo n d i e atrms on a.-
&lcatiou C1tu iad oo,

FOR HALk-$l,(,50 140EI4O YDE1', 6-VOOt
frame hir ts, a oroe) t on Warren atsati

H01,50. l 75Xr5e 8.room atone house on •Maii
on avenael 40118 feot. oror.ar e
oua corner, on h aur streeth D BnU1 bl .'t•e, 8roo framle hose on Chaucer streat. l

i. French it Co.

li'OR 8ALK--6-ROOM 1lWeDrlc~E ON Wmfr[
V alds, bath room, well iniahed, 01.lOcB ,

balance to snit. Steele & Clemeut,

FOlt BALE-$-18.00, 85I. 8-ROOM HROCUScellar, water, etca on lalnelgn street; P,80,
42x88I, -room brick, celia, water, etc., on Hal-
elsl street; $e,500, 521010 feeot, 8-room frame
hous, on Banner boulevarl $4.500, 45xd00 nfeet
5-room frame house on Broadway. . Bo. lrernob

FOR SALE--t0x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVFI
one at a bargain; term, to suIt. Steele &

('lements.

FiOR SALE--llEIDENCE ON WEST SIDE.
close to business center, largo lot, east

front, very desirable home. 1-toele t Ctle.eats.
frame dwelling, bath room complete, only

8 minutes' walk from Main street: trms easy.
Wallace & 'ihornburgh. Denver building.

ONR SALE-THE ONLY CHANC1 E OF TER
- kind! $2.100 will be a -room frame dwell-
ing complete; intending purchaser oan have pos-
sesscio terse months by palin $25 per month
rent; should he then purchase the aimoont paid as
rent will he credited on account of purchase
price balance in inwstllments to sult. Wallace
i Thornborgh, Denver building.

lOR SALE--N$1,CE, A FINE, 4-OOM I HOUSE
e in Flower nhardenaddition, close to N. P.

depot; nsall crash payment, easy terms for hal-
ante. Wallace &'4hornborgh, Denver building.

1oR SALE--8-ROOM AND BA'Ti BIBICK
1 dwelling, 55.000; 5-room brick dwelling,

Eleventh avenue, $2,500: 4-room frame dwelling.
$1,4l0O I-room frame dwelling. $2.250; 7-room and
bath. feame dwelling, splendid location, $4,000.
Any of these can be purchased for 10 per cent.
cash, balance on time. Wallace i Thornbunrgh,
Denver bullding.

SOR SALE--(CHOICE CORlNERS AND IN-
.L side lotsin Lenox at from $14 to $20 per
foot: also bargains in Flowereo, Easterly. RBlake.
Boattio. Flower tiarden and iershfiold additions.
Examine our lists. Wallace & Thornburgh,
Denver building.

LOIt SALE-t,1300, FINE LOT ON DAVIS
1' street, below Twelftlh avenue, ,0x140 feet;
part payment in cash, balance at 8 per cent.
Wallace &1uhornburgh, Denver building.

)LOR GALE--8I FEET FRONTAGE ON
Broadway, in BIlake addition, snlendid build-

ing site. $4.500; terms to suit. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

FOilSALE-CORNElt LOT, 160x150, on beoat
residence etroctinthe city; full view of

the east ide and valley. Address box 1777, city
poslollice.

lO)t SALE--FOR $,O GOOD BUILDING
l" lot 0xlS0 on conuh end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffiee,

IOR SALE-4-ROOM COTTAGE AND CLOS-
Seta. pantry, cellar, and water in the yard:

lot 25x100 to lcl footalley. price, .1,400, original"
cost: presenat unor will rent the place for 0 or 12
nmonths and deduct the rent from down payment;
terms very easy. Inquire at premises, 21 bonth
Hoback street.

' OR SoL-d AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ONI' Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress ipostolttice box 21, Helena.

F OR SALE-TWO LOTS. NO. 1 AND 2,
Sblock 45, Lyndale avenue, will be sold by

auction on Aug. 1;, 1891l, to the highest bidder.
Mrs. E. J. MoNieil;.

pOR SALE-FINE 8-OOIM RBI1CK RESI-e 
denc i onwest aide, only two blocks from

Main strlet. fronts on two streets; very cheap,
Steele & Clements.

olU HALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRIt'K HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near liodney. Bteelo i

('lemente.

OR SALE -DE.SIHABLE RESBIENCE, LOTS1 ou oulder avenue, within a block of Hele-
na and Montana avenues; $500 each. Matheeon
& Co , 7 IDenver block.

1O1t HALE-TWENTY-ElIIT LOTS IN
kEasterly radditlon, at modern prices and

very easy terms. Matheson & Co., 7 L'enver
block.

, OR SALE-$-900 WILL BUY TWO EXCFL-
lent residence lots in tlroadwater, within

two blocks tf Ienton avenue. Mathc:on & Co.,
7 Denver block.

FOI1 SALE-NEWI-R1OOM HO USl, IN BlOAD-
water addition, only one block from alectric

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments. Steele & ('lements.

OR ALE--$500 FOR A COR-NER LOT, 50y
L 140: in Northern Pacific adition, north
front. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver block.

FOR SALE-INSTALLMENT PLAN-WES
have desirable dwellings at various prices,

from $1,1.0.) up: in different parts of the city,. for
sale on very reasonable terms, a small down pay-
ment reqired. the balance being payable In
monthly ,r quarterly payments. Matheson & Co.,
7 Denver block.

F OH SALE--FINE H-ROOM BRC111K HOUSlI
on Spencer street, near lodney, only few

minutes fron postollice, at great bargain. Steele
& Clements.

FOR SALE--$5,000. 40xl0O FEET, 9-100IM
brick, bah.n cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontogo on two streets. E. S. French A Co.
?OR SALE-A GOOD BUILDINtG LOT,
S5x140 Ialley on side) within half a block of

Hodnoy street: price $3:0; on veryeasy terms. A
purchaser building on this lot may have three
years tino to pay for it. Matheson & Co., 7 Don-
ver block.

'Oll SAL1F--$00 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
land on upper end of Davis street; large

enough to build several honses on:a good place
for a man who keeps stock; no: over five minutes
walk from Broadway;: $100 down, $25 per month.
Iatheon & Cu.. 7 Itenver block.

1Olt SAE-I-FINE• NEW 8-littOM BRI('K
house, Kenck addition, 82,400: small cash

payment, balance on long time. Wallace &
'lhorburglb, Denver building.

OOlR HALI,--itN'N OF TlHE FINEST
ranchos in Montana, 2,0O acres, every acre

can b Irrigaed and have abundance of water,
tins range on every side. good market for every-
ihing prodn-r'd. go:,I improvements; will he sold
at a great I argin. W E. Cox, Gold block.

yOR SALE4-S..2.800, :0xl|0 FET', 5-ROOM
- frame house on "i hth avenue: $."500, 0x4ll0
feet. 5-ro:om brick htire on Eighth avenue;

4.kOO. L42x10 flert. 5-room frame honIuse on lBroad-
way; $4.200. 4r,xliOO feet, 5-rootm brick house.
corner, llroadway. N. . French & ('o.

1'OR SALK--e5 PEl FRONT OO'1 FOR
Slots ive anti six, block thirty-one, FlowerGardenu d~lition, uce ra0xl10; only 100 feet from

Monlana avenue. Matheson & Co., 7 Denver
block.

'Oll SALE--WAli:tIlOlSEI LOT.I IN EL-so lisot O, on N. P. right of way, 4100. Maths-
eon & C'o.

7rp sme5 ss, Bre as I-c se1.

60 0 set, room a•

Ilro at o4bs

d 1w 0o er I B. Gosn oo

Fo R BAL- M . I0 O ABH-IALANRO~t ON
. lo tiLme w yll Ob oft O thepttiest HEwr214 nee in tN e wet and eneven roams lda.oreetlo .apered, for e el o bells and •aL

m ern im Rvementa; beantitni la w onermto
1 px10 ro. when dwso, Ad o w..e.O

FwSOR RAoE8 FET 1,E0V

drew Coe. Gold blot. ~

frame hase, Blake street; $4.000, 41x08 feet,
0-room brick on Sixth avenue, bteattis; $18,00.
85x&9 feet, 8-room brick on Beattle street. H. B.
French & Co.

FOR SALE -MISCULLANYEOUS.

oR S3ALE•--COOKING STOVES, DISHES,
larmps, gasware and kitchen ouatflit cheari

214 North todnoy street.

- SOR BALE--40 HI-A OF HORSES VERY
L cheap. W. E Cox, Gold block,

OR SALE--A SET OF BUILDING LOGS,
very cheap; can be ared either for buildong

or wood. Call or address 20190 loulder avenue,

FOR SALE-A THOROUGHLY IIROKEN
driving mare, sauitable for gentleman's driv-

ing: with or without buggy and harness: address
A 10. this office.

FOR SALE-CHEAP OR TRADEFOR PIANO
ha orse, pheston and harness. Lady canride or drive horse. Address F. R. Clark, ears

U.rS. Hale& Co.

FOR ALF-ESA
T
A BLISHED MERCANTILE

business with a large trade. Wll trade for
improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ente.

FOR SALE--00l SHAES CUMBERLAND
stock, at a bargain. Address t. E., this

office.

O O SALE--A GOOD 'AYING FRUIT AND
cont ctionery business; reasons for selling,

wish to go into a more extensive business. Ad-
dress 1,00o, this office.

FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT PARLOR SUITE
for sale cheap at 73 Sixth avence. It-has

been in use three months. and cost when now
4L25.

FOR RENT--DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT--VERY DESIRABLE HESI-
I dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near

Sixthavenue. bteole & Clemonts.

FORt RENT--FURNISIIED IlOUSE, 18
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat. gas,

balth room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
C!ements.

FiR RENT-4-ROOM HOUSE NEAR N. p.
depot: water in house. good-sized lot. $12.

Wallace & Thornbturgh. donver building.

-FOil RENT-NICE U-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
n' State street, $25 per month. Steele &

('lements

,OR RENT-$-30, IVE ROOM HOUSE HIGH-r' lald street: bath room complete, large olos-
ets, all modeorn conveniences. \iallacer& .horn-
burgh, Denver building.

FOR RENT-S-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Breckenridge only v25 per month. Steele &

Clements.

FOR RENT---ROOM HOUSE, NINTH AVE.
S se: bath. closets and all modern conven-

iences: $3:0 per month. \allaee & 'lhornburgh,
iDenver building.

FOR-IEN~T-NICE 7 RIOOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

fo Clements.

L'OR RENT--28. 5 ROOM HOUSE WITH
stable; Sixth avenue near Raleigh street.

WVallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

FOR BENT-6-RCON M FRAME IOUSE ON
' itleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

FOR I~ENT-7-ROOM HOUSE, NINTH AVE-
nue; good neighborhood, house in first-

crIOs condition, a U improHvement; $25 per
month, Wallace & Thornbuhrgh, Denver build-
ing.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCIE S ON
Peoseta avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

•OR ILENT--
0

. 5-ROOM HOUSE SOUTII
S it odney; 12I 5-room house, Butto street;
$16, 7-room dwelling, Peosta avenue; $le, 5-room
dwelling with large barn; $25, 7-room brick
bath, etc. $35, 9-room dwelling, near Central
school; $45, 10-room dwelling, centrally located;
ether houses for rent at various prices. Mathe-
son & Co., 7 Denver block.

BOARDI AND ROOM OFFERED.

FOR RENT--217 EIGHRT AVENUE; PLEAS-
ant rooms with first-class table board.

OARD OFFERED--MRS. OOD(00YEAIt HAS
removed from 213 Broadway to 205

Breckenridge street, the first house on the right
oftf Warren street, where she will continue to take
boarders.

FOR RENT-BOOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
-- with board at 505 Ewing street.

O•O IiENT-RTHIEE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

OR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
with board, at 58 South Roldney street.

-.OARD--F1BRT-CLASB BOARD $0 PER
- week. 119 Rodney street.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN
room and board $26 per month. No. 20.

Fifth avenue.

FOIR IENT-FURNISHED ROO31.

F OR RENT-NICELY FURNISIED ROOMS
from $7 to $10 per month. 114 North Rod-

ney street.

FOR IIENT-TWO NICELY FUliNISIIED
rooms with bath and modern conveniences.

17 South Rotlney.
10OR1 BIENT--AN EfLEGAN''LY F URiNISHED
_ room in a doeirabl, location. lttferoneas

required. Addrce- -. this office.
F"OR iIENT--FURN 151Ff FRONT ROOMt

L trot floor, $10. 5211 Eighth avenue.

*On RENT--FURNIIHED) DOOM. 429
North Benton avenue.

FOR IOR EiT--NICELY FURNLSHlED RIOOM,
417 Warren street, corner Ninth avenuen

F OR RENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
_ roms at reasonal rates. Harvey block

tirand street. Next door Hotel ielena.

FOR RANNT--MIZCLLAI4NOUU.

F sP Mue, street. SteeQ e le ments
W. o C, od b room eblo pl

FT BONT -- OSPLENID STAND FORE

loc aos at $ to 0 pr room. Call end Beam-
Iurpglou 8e'la stleean . ihoten , Denave
O B ENT-LARO LIGHT TORE N DEN-

d or: i in h very eonvenn locatole .a
h eocery t orl , Horner room close in west
wtde.)emsden to 0th ea' leane. Walen L'Adpp to Wallace n o h Denver billd-

OBR lENT-STORE CLOSE TO MAIN
sretsplendid business location, low ent.

Apt iy to allace & T hornbrg h Denver buiL

FOR REiNT--LOHT IAEIENT OhE N MAIN-
heattretI lo ent to, ateirble nton; oode. Apply
FOE CET-STHD' BR ACELET. FINDER

a trt a40•1 ndi e siness location. low rt.et
ATply to rnall & Thornbal rge , Denvher boil-l

OCRT-AMAiHT BAY MARE, WHI SPOTMAIN
In face, hind feet white, brande iM on rliht

shoulder. lowinder plose res r to residence o
. T. aelornb, nd receie rew r a nrd. lding.

ST--A BOiWD' WOOLEN JACKET WASINDER
icked o hiy parties in double teain fron

ef Judge unt resiwence, on road to Broad-T.OBT--STRA •LD OR MAR LEN, DAKPO
brown chorse branded T on r n rightou

forehead r. inrd foot white ert iner retureen

.imoney and check. Owner cai on . Sreward.
piecked pib parties in double team. In front

ofusoe, at W or Hosidene, betn ato road one

New SiSux City RBote,
water, weer for the East from Helena ant

otrheadr Western pints willte find the NEW

NOIS CENTRAL . It. not only desirableII
mto time and euipmwner callt one of the
mohnson, at Wtractive, piioseg through Sioux Cityand on
the only Cor Palae City of u the world

Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturingassen that has becomr the East from Helen iand

otherpr is thern wpoints owillf the world.e NEWith

nection with the UNION PACIFIC trainhat Siou City, the and the ILL
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R desirable

eas to time and eipments laim for th one of the

mostr folder e and further particulars ai

theon al ticket ent, or addre the world
••eiued at Mandsometer, Iowa.it of Io
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufactuing

- Judici Dtha trit of the tae of Montanhin, in
nd self,"o the county owho e growth and enrk
terpri thy teter o ti e ton d geardianship With

rer to s,8leepinw cars on erer f sale of real tweens-
ioux City and Chinet o, and with loe on-e.
negction with the UNsaid court by the petitrains

tndypacet wtl desirabled by LoU Itadlert

ori• oldemin prand for an order of ala o ofa
rpoaln ecale thait a n•re•sary to sael ass the in-
trest of saed atminr n thester, Iowad, the fao

oe. the CavnaAh l ade, the Adam d, the

Judicl IoDstrit h Julia lodf the Stand the of lontlgrew in
oa.nd f t ae onty ole eminin Claim, for the pur-

t is therefttr o otrdf o t h said courtdi that allof
petrr to ntow aotedi the a ordr of sale ofid minorl
Setra. hefesto the aid dirlt bycort on tLitionr-

ro odpar•reeat number tiwo of sid distadrler,
earlt, Oatfto the eroos and esaid ofAuuty ofta
Lws, and milarke, tpre fo ans why order ofa of
eae tatehd aot be iran-rer to th sail all the in-

tel he intos of said minor in n sael ul minnthe lo
lond t th aooaufthi order, the Adam lode, the

toeast threse lnerie week in The, for the par- DI
lpoet forth in said oetiti.

atsd Auguntst i th estate of ,id minor,.
pr br the aaid district cort on Jude.

A true copy. BitArtt trI:ly th. J. CASyit, Depu.at


